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Lodge, and explaîned thé phrase, a!dest
Catlwic religion, bya refèence ta the Te
Deum composed in tise 4ils entury by St.
Ambrosa-9 Tho l-oly Church throu g/out ail
the u'orld dotli acknawvledge Thieei' concludl-
ing that it miust mean Christianity, whichi
~vas tyjRified in the tivo oarlicst dispensatior
known in the wvorld,viz., thosoof thé Patriarclis
and tho Jews; wvhen Martin Cla-reo livered
bis opinion in words to tile folloving ffect;
il have had 6averai long and jrteetn
convorsations Nvith Bios. Payne, Desaguliers,
and Anderson on this very subject. and it is
evident front their researches, tîsat flic belief
of our ancient Brothren favoured the opinion
that Masonry is essentially Christian; that it is
indebted to Christianity for ils principles; flint
inail alles the Etuglish Fraternity consisted
exclusively of Christians ; and iliat, thorufore,
thé reli-gîoti in vvhiel ail men agrce wvas th
Christian religion. Tire ancient t barges,
wvhièh are uawý before us, wore extracted front
oic! mascinic recorsds of Lad ges, fot only, in
Great Britain, but in foreign coantries; anti ai
the trne wvhen those records %veto orifinally
complied, the religion in %vlieh a] men
agreed was the general religion of Chriàtendom
.- of the Holy Cburch. throughout ail thea world,
which, as has justly been obsorved, the Tle
Deum . pronounces ta be Christîaitity. The
most ancient manuscript %vhich passed. through
the hands of Bras. Desaguliers and Anders'on
during their rescarches, gives a decided affir-
mations ta ibis doctrine, as may bo gathered
fr6rn the folJowving passage:

Ilysechyngehyn Mothys bye grace,
To mtonde wîih zow ynt every, piar?.
To coniferme iho staturcs of kyîuge doso
rhat ho ordeyîît Io tys Crnft by poil res,

An ahys Swel vndrMr bryghl,
Thai wo mowe kcpo these iîrsyculus tic.
And! th eso poynteswe %idt y-fcres

Anîd as iou wcr of a ninyt y-bore,
Serre mie îîevcr te ho y-loic;
flot wheti y schtatlicistius %valide,
Gros me the blysse wîithoutc trnde,

Arren 1 amen 1 su mot Iiyt bc.

This mnanu8cripti s supposed ta have beon
compiled in ile time of Athelstan, and 1
shotild, thereforo, conceive ils authority ta be

la I the above-mentioned year 1 had passod
ta a new Master and a new Lodge ; and tho
first conversation 1 lieard was an the subject
of a preteaded revelation of Martin Clare's
revised lectures and ceremanaes, in a book
called ' The Testament of a Mason ; wvhore it
was leigned that formula badl been found
amnongs. the popers of a dleceased Brother
high. in office, aitd, consequently, might fairly
be resumed ta c ntain the real secrets of the
Or er. The qiiestiou was asked, Who is the

author ? and it was -ubsequenti trced ta ane
ofthe unfaithful Brotiiersw~hohad ben disap-
pointed ia hisoexpe.ctations of being nom inated
to a Grand Office.

diDaning the samne year, if my memory be
faîthful, a Brother va introduced intos aur

Lod ~1, 1hs nam vsCoustos. Ho was a
foreigner, a n flo àvn~g an assurance. A
gréat sen sation, hovever, vas createca, when
he cxh.ibîtiedS. sane scaiswihich beîokeaed very
severe vouands, fliat hàd been inflicted, as ho
affirmed, by torture in the Inquisition, at
Lisbon, ta extort frani hima the secrets of Frc-
màio..ry. It appeared by his otvn accountf,
that he hatt'esistdd belth persuasion and force;
and that hià«final escapa out of their honds
wai ôw.inc tb the inaterposition af the Britishi

Ccaii ubscriptis:ns vere entered iai in
arder to onablu tho suferer ta publish.his. ac,
couni 61 lhi whioles 'affair, which accordinglY:.

came out in the folIowving year, and put a
considemable aura of nionoy inta hia pookut.','

(71, bé con tinced.)

THE SOLDIER MASON.,
.1 Skchc/ from real Lýfè.

"sAs o militery- mari, 1 cos say, and 1 speak front expe.
riîlico, tha I alekiiown- inaity suilhers, wpo ace aua

I îvrkstew a goot! Màasoii wlio vs a lied 8otdiur."t
LORD ComazEi.

During en eanly perind ot îasy flt, it vvas my
fortune ta hold a curacy iin Worcester.

The parisi in wbich 1 biat ta labor, thaug-li mît-
ed ini point cf uize, wals populous,,ant! in à( were ta
lie fouiî, densely jîackîd together in îwo narrowv,
close, uihealtby sîrepis, seule tývelve os fourteeiî
bundret! of rte working-ciabses. It %vas a past nt
once interestîîîg and distressing; inieresting, liam
the variet! aspect il iresente! of humaîî soi raw,
struggle, and! suftl'ritiî; ant! distressing, from the
poverty which prevailet! ici il, and the utter initil-ity of an individuel clergymian ta cal~ish its
many Stonts ant equirements.

lii my rounds 1 lighted upon a îîarîy wlîose name
was PARitER. Re liat beeii a soldier, a corporal,
and! ba served iib seime degree of distinction ini
Incisa and the Peiîiular star. bubseqtieiidy lie
was statuied ai Gib raitar, andt!ittrie, itufi Bornie
pecîiar circumat1an'ce whdich at rite mromenti I for-
get, caime usîuer the personat notice uf Generol
DON. R-e bila a ce-ilificateastocu-dict and char-
acter from the General, wrîîten by himiseif tlrough-
out. If t mistake nui, lie bat! beens urderly for
inonths togeibler ta tuie aid chiel. At ail avents,
the lestamony borne by hlm ta PAisicEa's services
and character vvas of no cammoîîplace description.
There svas somelhing in the bearîng and conîvers-
ation cf ibis man wtaich arres,.'d my attention.
He %vas an badl lealtb, suffèead ai intervals acotety
(rom the eflects of a gua-shot %N-ount!, ant! %vas fre-
quently disabiet! for wee.s together from ai exer-
tien. In bis domesîîc relations 100, lie bat mucli
ta try liim; his mcmin wvere narraw, not alwsays
prudently administered, and! lie had sonme littie
mouths around him clamorous for breat!. And yet
iso iurmur escaped him : liesuffered!on in silence;
but pertonat sutièring- did net rentier him seiflîli.
'ra eke out liii scanty pension. be resolvet! on ne-
îurniîîg ta Worcester (stili fainotis for i:s glaves),
anud there restiming the caliing cf lis boyisli days
-leather staining. .Nowv this, department of labor,
thoug it amay be carîed on wîîls, tolerableîimpuiî.
ity ty it rong- ont! beallhy, is, ta the leeîdu ont!
the faiting, miosi peritîcious. Dabbiîg svtn ihe
colt! naier hout aller Iour, ant! w.ilkiteîg about i
garmrents datik aîîd laeasy witb maisture, tell,
eveiîtually, e'en upon a vqgrous tiaitie. tmagine,
then, ils elffcîs upati a irr.e ceîîiealed byea trop-
ical clîmate, and %verns devin by contirîuaus suifer-

. .I nauls me, sir, somnewhai V' svas his cheer-
fui mepty ta sny close îîîquirîes an tuis point, ona
bitter Noveînber nîornîing. His sus.-eun baitl toit!
hîm, ant his I knew, tuai lus oîaly chance, flot cf
cbeckiîîg lits complaini, for lIast wvo impiossible, bui
af sltuyî ils daprogres, vvas ta lieep bîiisel %vai
nit, dry, anid tu avuit!, systemnaticulîy, colt! and!
*Imp.

01 Ibis 1 remiiided taimn.
" Ha moa îak,"wav.s liisi aîswer,î' but these"

-ooking ai tis children-îi must not starve VI
Once onty bis equanimity (ouled him. I surpris-

et! him oe eve'ning in excruciaîing.pain, without
tuel or footii is dwel Iing, or moneyîn his pockei.

Hie Ilien aisi tu me, ibe admission was wrting
front hum by lusi4> iiiid menut .igoiîy, -'îonàitdei-

în h rplo ihat lie %ssas,and vwhy i us bore he.bat!,
seret! Z nt c i ow ; ho thuh uibscauntry
shouit! have doné sontiething' more ior 'hini Mly
lot," continuel be, "blas been s baril one. i Was
compellet! b>' bad bealih te quit Gibraltar. The
doctors nrdered me borne; ihey sait!, if 1 ra-mained
on the Rock. six weaki langer, deiîtb sas certain;
t oboyet!. Three monîlîis aller Generol Dok diet!,
ont! la the mon wbo succeedet! me an mny paît un-
der him, lellubs wardrobe, bis armis, hisî personai
valuables, wbot in tact'proivet aconispetenice ýfor
lue. Thais, wa8 trying ; but certaio7teneta tell-me

'tînt 1 ouglit ta be satisfiad vvitîs whatevei, peition
of work or labar is allottet! me. Fid!-lity ta my

mihty Alker is ane point ; tranquiimty, stilinesa,
ont silence, wbîle I .perfoarm my task, ont! thût

cheerfuily, aie alliers."
IlYeu are a, blaon?" sait! 1.
He amilet!.
l'Yeu may guess %vider of the mark thon ovens

'IWIy not apply Ia your breîhrens ii Worcester 1i
You are awalo that there there as a lodgc Il',

Hie shoak bis heat!.
"A soldier cunniiot beg: it is bateli te him: lie

fents a rapulse from à board cf gentienieîî ai homne
for more ihan un enemny's bayonet abnd."1

iiThen 1 moust act for you. Yocar case is press-
ing; ant!, giving full credit ta your narrative from
pout experience of your character, 1 shall naw
touemryaoncourse. Ofintcnlîonal mîs-statemeni
1 believe you ta ba incapable."

'Il have my credentîn is witb mie," saisi lie, caîro-
ly;' lI wos modein a miiîary lodge in Ire'.ahd.
Mly certicatt, duiy signet!, is in my caken chesi:
ail staîl bear t the light,' ont! on ail is stampet!
'Fidelity.' "l

I tank the initiative ont! sticceedet!. Tlie order-
wos worthily represenle! îîî Worcester tIen ant!
naw. Tie appeal washeaid aîît!lieeo!ed.

Poor PARra lias Jong since esca'pot from eartli-
ly tials art! bodîly ai.menîs, ont! inu ltt lngs con b
wounded by referritig ta bis hisluiy. ýBut it may
be instance! as involving o lessun ot soma moment.
Here %vas a mon %,,ho tinquticuioaby spent the
prime of lii hile ini bis couiitr> a service. He bat!
carrîed lier standard nt! bas] faugît lier battles.
Bis bIcot!d l lawet! fr»ely in lier cause. Hisat!-
berence lobher intercala lot! cosî lim deor. Wounds
%vhidb neitbpr skîili ur lurne -id hocal, disabled
bîrofrom exertion, aiîdreitder, itte atirden. Ta
acute bodilysuifering positi-e piu.îtian wasad!ted.

Whio reîîeved him 1
His caunîtry?, No. SIc lefi hirn ta penish on a

nîggardhy pension. Whoa s uccore! hîro? The
great Dulie, whose delit la tue lînivate saldier is s0
apparent ant! o%,ertlielmingl- No. His Graca-
lat! becomea saesmam, ont! it Iliat caliacîlv wroe
caustie lellers (troua any ollier pen llicy would have
been pronauncet! coarne) ta thosevha vanlure! ta
appeot ta liim.

Whio airledth e stounde! ont! sinking soldier in
bis exîrernity ?

The broîlierhoot!-a secret bant!,.it) n will,, but
aclive-.-whicb requmesî no other recoiiimendation
sov"t desemi, and! no aller stimulus ilion soirow.

And! yeî liow littie xc it understotul ont! low
strangety misrapîesenled!

In I The Crescent anthîe cross," tiy Mmr. WÀS-
1SUUTON, iare i a glowving passage, su hidi ivinds
up wîtli the remark, »IFreem.6otiay, degenaraîed
inouida>' joita amare convivial bond.",

I laid down the volume vviti o simile and! a si gl.
A sigli, that a vwriter cf sucb highiy-cultivated i-
tellact ont! generous impulses aluai! nave sosa!lv
mnisuiiderstaod us. A, smisle, for tiiig upanabi"
periodical,,the Morniag .b'eraid, in) eyc restet! on
ibe jlassageý --Thiis day £3,0uU. couitribulcd in lis-
dia pincîilly aiaong eto Faeanatioiis, suas loegesd
in uhe Batik of Ireiaid la tihe cretisiol dlie 1N1ansion,
House Commitîc, for the.relief of tire destitute
poor on Ireland."1 ;Vaigbîy resuits, these, froro a
societ>' which a noîhurîg ma;se lmati Il nare con-
vivial bond.",-Msonfc .Ecleclic.

Old Astley, one evening, uvhen his bant! was.
p laying -an averture, went up ta tho hom,
players and asked wvhy they were rnat playlog.
Tiiey sad tey had twentyU basrsî.R i4"
saîd he, 4I 1 11 have nobody. rest la. xy com-.
pasy ; 1 pay yeti forlplay.ug not for s'eaing.".

A.poor man once confined in, Bediara. was-
il-ýused1 b>' an. apprentice, bècause he would
net tell him wbhyhe %vas confin ed there. -Thée,
unhappyce attire sàid'"àt'last, icBecausG9od,
hsàtepnrWcd màé sf ki bhessiiù, vwhich yqti
hiier pomWeV1" , .


